Microheterogeneity of anti-myelin-associated glycoprotein antibodies.
Antibodies to the myelin-associated glycoprotein (MAG) are implicated in the pathogenesis of an acquired demyelinating polyneuropathy. We studied IgM affinity to MAG in 18 patients with anti-MAG antibodies. Binding of sera was tested for anti-MAG immunoreactivity in central nervous system (CNS) by ELISA and in CNS and peripheral nervous system (PNS) by Western blot analysis. Furthermore, immunohistochemical characterization of IgM binding on sural nerve tissue was investigated using the indirect peroxidase method. Western blot analysis revealed that all sera detected MAG in central myelin, but only eight in peripheral myelin. Anti-MAG-IgM-ELISA-titers correlated significantly (p<0.0001) with PNS-Western blot results. By indirect immunoperoxidase immunohistochemistry, 12 sera stained myelin sheaths, while 6 sera showed no staining. These results demonstrate considerable variations in antibody binding strength to MAG between PNS myelin and CNS myelin. The relevance of these differences for the pathogenesis of the neuropathy and clinical impairment remains to be demonstrated.